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bc used, Ueing entiî'ely suitable, for the experiniental 100>,-
000 cartridges. Owing to the cannelurino' and the îuiethod
of manuf-ictture of the projectile, the jacket requtires nu
"lsoldering " tu the lead-an important teature iii connec-
tion -ith rapidity and economy of manufacture. Tho
cartridge caso requires the best of brasb f or mnanuifactture
and to --.e efficient for its wo k. The froi-i of it depends
tipen its cuabie cal)acity, whlich, to acconiinodate the powvdeî's
ex1 ,erinuented wvith, could not lie i'educed sutliciently to dis-
pense with the bevel shape. Lt wvould appear, however,
that about a minimunm capacity lias bcen giveon the case uti-
less some better powder should be suhinitted. One experli-
menter ap)pears confident of producing a 1)owder tlîat will
require but a very small case. Shîoild àt bc found noces-
sary, as sonie appear to think, to return to Ilblack h)owdeir,"
modified in 80106 way from the heretoforo ordinary use, the
capacitv of the case miay have to be slightly incroased,
which coni u readily doue vitIuout emibarrassiîîg comiplica-
tions.

Eqrly ii te ex 1)orinlents brass pîrinirs, to prevett
j)ierciulg by the firing pin and e-scapo of -as, wvere tlîouglit
te Uc, necessary, but a î'cductiun uf the point ut firimîg pin
and ini theý ainouint uo' iLs projection heyond the face of the
breechi bluck shîow that cuppet' works vcu'y sitisf'acLot-ily, a
Ilstronger " pr'imer con)îposition, howvever, waq fout îd to l>c

Only after the final selection 0f a powdeî' cali the' iiieties
of the case ami pr'ojectile bc deteiî'îîuiieI-otily t.hve can ià
lie said that experinientîing foi' the bcst forin of projectile
lias boo'îîn.

IL. Plie ile.-On accounit of the lugli prtes8sui and
the consequent sticking, fr'ont the foi-Ii of and( waxmt of
elasticity iu the case, the Spr'ingfield systelîl is lotit.able
for powdcî's giviiug gî'cat velocity. The Il positive " catît
rnîîkes it a j>erfectly safé one0, but 11nless the foi-Ii andi
elasticity of case can be mnade su as to give practically nîo
î'esistance to extraction the diflhctlty of opening the bl'eech
niay ridle te Spr'ingfield systorn ont for' smnall-boî'e rifles.
In l)olt systeflis the neclianical construction pruo'i(l(s for
difficult extrîaction, thougli the opcning of the bî'cech niay
stili be affected.

The even .30.calibî'e was cliosen a heing th- sniallost ad-
nuiis.sible, aIl things considcred, îuot froîn any special prîin'
ciI)le involved, 7 1- and S inillinieters bomng gonoî'aily the
calibres adopted abî'uad.

It wvould appear froîn the oxperieuco of tho aioa
Arînoî'y tlîat .30-rifle barrels can lie nmade ani î'ifld wvith-
ont any marked change in the ntethods uîsed foi' cite .45, but
legs rapidly, and consequently Iesq cconoinically. It also
appeai's quite probable tlîat resort will not have to hoe made
te high gradte steels for gin baî'rels, thuug(h Ilighi pressuires
must be provided for'. Geneî'ally the oîîtlook for' the pro-
dutction of .30-calibre ari ami aninmunition withîout radical
changes in mietlods and material. and gi'oatly incremsed cost
is very favourable.

The proiectile requiring i'apid r'otation for' st.ability, une
tuî'n in 9-5 inclies, las been given the rifiing of thîre Q1ua
lands and grooves 0.005 inch deep. Thtis comibination gives
in the sniall calibre the excellence attairaed in the .45 and
possesses marked advantages for manufacture. Thle chîam-
ber, of course, lias had to conforni to the cartridgc case,
constructed as above sot forth. The bore, rilliîîg, alli
chamber eatablislied, the reinaindei' of the arm. exccpting a
reduction of thickness of barrel for the Springfield iife, is
readily deternuincd. WTiti a barî'cl rcdticed tu alit wlîat
appears the rcquîrcd thickness and shape, a Sp>ringfield rifle
lias rccently mado tic must 1 'e'f'ect t'gct of teti sîtots ever
made at the armrniy at 1000 yaî'ds--ce'cry shot, iii Lc " buiils-
oye"' but une0, whiclî was just out8idc of iL.

The indictîneunt forimula.tcdt by NI. Greville Iliache lta41gaut
the French M inister ut' Maurine, aryfor havingll orde,'ed
quick tiring guns for the Frenîch Navy froin Messrs. Arîîî.
strong and Ki'îî1îp, gave rise to a spirited debate in iLh
Fr',enchî Cliambor, May 27. It appiears that the Mimîister
never thougit of stip)ldyiing the Fretich Navy withi Kîi-tll
gtinis. Hl did, lîowever, btty two Armstrong gutns of 1
andi 15 centinieters iii order to test theni against Canet gons
of the saine calibîre, reserving the righit to adapt for the
Frenchî gtins any iiiilîruveîiueîts4 the Etiglish gui-s mighit pos.
se's;, withlit fui'thIer compenCIsationi.

'lie Rouelc~ii Iu.vaiid gives sottie litai tling figuires show-
ing tie sensible i icrease year l'y year in the' rank and file of
tho lThssian Arniy. In the year. just eîîded, A1'ril Ist, 1891,
the restults uof the nlew r-ectruitingç regîîlations 'vere as fol-
lows :-Thîe nîtuib1er of Yonikg neti taken I>y the ballot wvas
87S)01 1, of wvluuî 17,728 were Jews. The iiiiînber exempt-
ed frontî doînestic ciretinistaîîees wvas 420,757, thas gîî'îng
457,254 as aineîîable to iiilitary ser-vice. Dedticting varions
categories îîot cotinîcedl as :îvailable, and allowiuîg foi- live
yea' ,el-vice wvith the cololurs, this alinital contingent will
furnislî îît les% tlian oune îmillion five h iintlred thouisand îi

total dues îîut lîcal' wit h :uy paîtictlar har(lshi) 111on1 tho
Eiiissian Iîu)uî t i tin, wljeli, e'xclusive of FinI;in, auîîotîîted
iii 1888 to 1 12.342,758 inhlaluitants, iii whic1î yeaî' wi're bon
5,116;,996 chlel,, 'while t'. deaths wVero oîîly 3,335,518,
showviîg a gain of' 1,781 ,-178.
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" NOTES ON BATTALION DRILL"11
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BOOTMAKER

To Mhe Qite'n's <);., 'n /'ifites of C'anada,

98 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Officers' Walking and Riding Boots to order,
Regimental Leggigs a Specialty.
Blanco, Metal Polish, Blackings, &c., always in stock.

Province of Quebec Lottery.
NEXT BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS.

15th JUlye 5th and I9th August, 2nd September.

3,134 PRIZES LIST OF RZS

WORTH - $52,740.00. .......

5250 .... 5,250

50 .... 2 ... 1.50

CAPITAL PRIZE, ') :4 25 .0... 15oo

WORTH ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 -1,O.O " I'OI4'I.........5)000

iiu I>ize',, ,,'orîh $z..... .......$2,5o0
15' 5............1,500
10 50 " " 0...~. ..... I.000

Tieket, - -$1.00. 9.)5..... 4,995
999 5......... 4,995

Il Tickets for - $tO.O0. lî 1 l'î.es woîl ............ $52,740

ASK FOR CIRCULARS. ' unsS.NiielC.î.
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